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once you have the 2 license keys, it's time to download the bits, ready to upgrade your vcsa or esxi hosts. a clean install will wipe your machine's data, so prepare yourself. download the files to the location you've already been accessing during your lab work, don't wait to start the
installation, since the bits will have many dependencies that won't install successfully with the download file outside of the vcsa or esxi installation directory. you will need to use the vmware vcsa software to download your bits, so make sure you have that installed and enabled in your lab! for
esxi, download the bits using the vmware esxi download. these downloads also include esxi-he bits if you want to use them, and an installer for connecting to your lab network. you'll need to download the vcsa bits in your lab to use the vcsa bits for the upgrade as well as the bits for the vcsa
only. if you're interested in acx-v, they're available for download separately, but i still recommend you download the vcsa bits, then get the bits for acx-v from vcsa and use that to upgrade your vcsa. the vcsa 7.0 bits are here and are included with your vmug advantage membership, the
evaluation site license (esl) gives you up to 60 days to test the bits and license them back to us, if you decide to go on with vcsa. that link also has information on the download process which is essentially a direct download and runs through the portal (while you're still logged in) to have it
paired to your vcsa 7.0 key. the evalexperience vcsa and esxi 7.0 bits are now available for download using the direct link below. i've recorded this video of the ordering and downloading process on apr 7 2020, once 7.0 update 1 arrives on vmug advantage, the process will likely be quite
similar. you don't have to wait, since you can also upgrade your vcsa 7.0 to 7.0u2c manually using vami then use the preferred lifecycle manager method of updating your esxi hosts to 7.0u2c, or you can use the esxcli method of updating esxi 7.0u2c.
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